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ac x You're Not Trying an X x

Experiment
?

When Xou Trade, Witli
...Cash Store... .

It's nn established fact that any morchnnt doing a alrlctly spot cobIi bus
iness cuu afford to soil gooda from 10 to

concorn. Ihoro am only ilyo or six gonuino cash stores' In tho stato.

The New York: Racket N
' r ? f--

of Wo.wantyou (ocomoiinand examine our. now stock of

S'OES,
CLOTHING,

'. v SPURTS,
HATS

And all kinds of ladles' and furnishings. 1 lino of nionju gluvna jiint In
they're splondld values, You'll find honest goods. You'll HndMionoat prices.

Salein-'s.Cheapes- t One Price Cash Store. ,

,' - Out Store Close:, Every Evenloi.at Six O'clock Except Saturday.,

E. T. BARNES,
Proprietor.

EXPOSITION SCULPTURE.
i 'i

rnn-Amerlr- itn Iliia Hie llent liver
Seon nl Miovr.

In Its Rculptural adornment, as well
as in several other respects, tho Pan-Americ-

Exposition will far surpass
any enterprise of the kind ever held.
There are over 125 splendid original
groups, and they are to be used around
the Court of Fountains, the Ksplanado
and tho Electric Tower. They will
symbollzo the purposes of the build-lug- s

and exhibits and bring out the
poetry In what to many may seem ex-

ceedingly prosaic Uilngs.
After crossing the Triumphal Bridge,

which Is the grand formal cutrauce to
the main court and Is Itself to be dec-

orated with splendid statuary, one will
see to the right nnd left, at opposite
ends of the Esplanade, tho fountains
and tho sunken gardens In front of tho
United States Government nnd Horti-
culture Jmllrttosrs reaooctlvelv.

. REPAIRING A WATCH

Of tho finest workmanship Is a branch
of our business that wo give special at-

tention to. Our repairing department
!b conducted with tho utmost care und
skill; diamonds aro reset, and Jewelry
of nil kinds is repaired in tho most per
fectmaunor, besides optical worlc of nil
kinds.

C. T. POMEROY
288Coml. St.

8

ONDAY
augurate
Sale of

20 per cent, choapor than nny crodlt

Ioono thoin.

man's

Cor- - Oommorolal and
uiiuinuUo a stroots

The Fountain of Man. oy unanes
Graily, is tho central fountain at the
east of the Esplanade, aud It is flanked
by tho Fountain of Prometheus and
tho Fountain of Hercules. Tho sub-

jects of other fountains In this group
will be the Savage Age, the Despotic
Age nud the Age of Enlightenment At
tho other end of tho Esplanade tho
Fountain of Nature, by George T.
Brewster, is tho most elaborato sculp-

tural adornment, nnd the Idea of this
fountain Is nmpllfled In minor ones,
such us tho Fountain of Kronos, Foun-

tain of Ceres and the groups typifying
Mineral Wealth, Animal Wealth, etc.
These symbolic Ideas will bo worked
out In boautlful forms In other parts of
tho main court and In connection with
tho Electric Tower and other buildings,
the whole forming a most complete nud
harmonious expression of the purposes
of a great Exposition, such us tho

ARTIFICIAL TEETH
Are regarded by many ns of doubtful
utility. Iney do not know that by our
systm ot

Dentistry
They ate made to equal, If not surpass,
those supplied by nature-- Our teeth on
pUtes are the acme of perfection. .Their
uppVaranco and fit Is so good that noth-
ing better can lie desired.

Full sots on rubber from 7D0 up.

Drs. Eppley & dinger
Posfoflico block.

SALfc W i
8

.

MORNING we in
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LADIES'

ass

SILK WAISTS

a Special Easter
ladies silk waists,

eivine you an opportunity to
choose at a wonderfully low price from
a stock superior in quantity, quality, va-

riety and style from any we have ever
shown. Unprecedented values in silk
waists of the highest grade; workman-
ship, trimmings, finish aud fit are all that
the most critical and exacting could ex-

pect, and for one week we dfTer you a
chance to buy your Easter waist at a
great saving. X --v -
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jDALRYMPLE'Sj
V'fk't.'fe.m'fe'fL'lB

RUNSTON'S
DARING

-- j
4

PJan to Capture ttie Fill

;! pino Leader.

Pretend he
.;,ISAPIlIp'OPE

And Then Spring A Surprise
AVhenTakjn Before'

Aguinaldo .

Manila, March Fusion
is engaged in a darjng project, which
promises to lp the greatest achievement
of his eventful cnteer. On securing
necoasary infonuationr Fuueton line
planned Au.inaldo'd capture.

Funetoti, with surgeon Majtir Harris
and Captaiu Newton, of tho :)4lh Ijjfan-tr- y,

Lieut. Adairo of tho 22nd Infantry,
Lieut. Mitchell of the 40th Infantry,
and six veteran scouts, and a company of
native scouts, wero landed on a remote
beach above Balor.

It is arranged that tho naiivo tcouts,
should ma thomfelves off us insurgent
troops, who, having captured Fun a ton
und others, wuio uking tlietu us pris.
oners to AgiiltiaMo.

When brought btforu Auglnaido,
Funston was to givo n signal when
Aguinaldo wufa to bu mi..d. Treachery
wa considered possible, but every pro-ca- ul

ion lias been taken.
Col. Woaario with 61 men has surren-

dered to Col. Baldwin, fourth Infantry,
nt San. Francisco Do Malabon. Lieuten
ant Dean, sixth Calvary, engaged insur-

gents at Tubig, Inguna province, killing
sovoral aud capturing teven men.

T0PEKAJ0E
LATE OF PORTLAND

Toledo, 0, March 23x-0- f llireo men
lodged in Juil, on suspicion of haviug
been implicated in tho West Toledo Post
Oil co robbery, one is said to havo boon
positively indenllfied us tho notod
' Topoka Joo", who wus arrested In
Portland. Oregon, last fall, for burglary
committed at Wellnvillo, Va.. aud takun
to latter placo, bift escaped from jail.

Steamer for Pacific Trade.
Wasiiinuton March 23. Tho Korou,

which was launched today, ot New
port Nuws, is largest steam vessel ever
built on this side of tho Atlantic,
with a length 672 feet end a beam of 03--
Sliu will diHpluco 18,1)00 tons on a draft
of 17 feet. Shu Is designed to ply be-

tween San Francisco aud Hong Kong.

Another Gold Find.

City hav-a- t
passengers, Thoy

f,,est
Chostachlua InsUt

uiuinui. mousanu m goiu was
taken out in a Miller Gulch.

Payment for Spanish Islands
23 Secrdlury

Hay today to tho Minister,
D'Arcoa, a treasury warrant for

1100,000 In tho islund of
Cayagun other islands near tho
Philippine

Shot a Robber
Omaha W. A. StroAter, grading

contractor, early morning und,
it thought, fatally woimded ono of a
party of men to
ho house supposedlTor robbery.

Dynamite.
Paynk 0., March 23, Samuol Hag-gert- y,

a proriKJroua weulthy farmer
living miles south com-

mitted suicldo a man
ner. a quantity of dynamite I

tho announcing his in-- 1

tentlou a Violent
explosion alarmed tho neighbors
investigation they found u few scattered

BOTANICAL
X WONDERS

The the is
wo'nderful cure chronic

diseases without the
knife or poisonous medicines.
This is what afflicted human-
ity needs more than else.

a week passes but Dr. J.
F. Cook, the great botanical
specialist and original discov-eror- of

botanical cure, heals
some patients who have suffer-
ed for years from awful dis-

ease and the more awfuleffects
rank medical humbugs. Dr.

Cook is willing give patients
the his life study but
d2c!inesto Dublish further
imoniaU out regard for his
Datients. vet will gladly refer
any callers to their neighbors
and friends who haye been
healed, Consultation free.

you haye any physical
ments will you good to
call and have a little chat with
the doctor.

Office Liberty Street
Salem Oregon.

romnaiilfl iff trie despdndeul
innuest establisheil the fact the
deceased nlaced explosivo in a
largo Btitiiip. eat' ihoreon deliber
ately liglitetl .Despondency
ovor tlio loss of his Is thought to b6
tho

Attempts to Assassinate Procurator.
St. PWnsiiTna, ,Maroh 23. Privy

Councillor" PobnedonsaUeff, Chief
Procnrator of the lIoly Synodt narrowly
scaped assassination Friday morning.

Wliilo writing his study two bullets
shattered tho winclow' passed
to tho nrocilrator. would-b- o as- -

Bassln wasLagowski, a provincial offlclnj.
V H

Id ;

GnANAUA, March 23.-8ov- oral towns
In tho Province of Granada havo been
inundated. 'iloodo havo done great
damage.

NEWBERG college
TRIED AT SALEM

Executive Committee of .CTrV

torlcal Society -

Hearing Charges Preferred' by
McMinnville Students

Against Minchin.

meeting pf tho executtvo coramittoo
of tho Oregon Inforcollcgiato Oratorical
Association was at tho Willamette
chapel, beginning 1 o'clock nftor-noo- n,

for tho purposo oi investigating
charges plagiarism preferred

Collcgo ogalnst Elwood
chin, of Pacific Gollego, Newberg.
hearing is to dotormino whether or not
Mr. Minchin shall represent Oregon in
tho iutor-stat- o oratorical , contest, in

representatives from Uils Btato,

Washington Idaho compote.
Thoexecutivo commlttco consists of;

.T. D. Hurchur. O. A. Corvalllst K.
A. Nowby, P. C, Newberg; M. A.

Acheson, A. 0., Albany; 0. A. Hod-mon- d.

U. of O., Eugene; II. Swnf- -

ford, W. Salem; W. L. Thompson,
MeMlnnvllle Collego; Hugh Esson, O.

8. N. 8., Monmouth, Clark Wil-

liams, Vi Grove. ofllcera
aro: President, II. VY. Swaffordjsecro.
tnry, J. D. Zurchor; treasurer, 13. A.
Nowby.

Representatives of McMinnville col-

lege, a Baptist school, demanded a
secrot meeting of tho oxecutivo com
mittee but a majority of tho commlttco
members favored an open conference.
Mr. Minchin will not bo In attendance,
personally, but his case bo
represented by tho Newberg

Mr. Newby. E. II. Woodward,
editor of the Newberg Graphic a
member of tho Pacific College Board,
In tho city for tho purposo of securing
for Minchin treatment. Mr. Wood

morning Mr.

tho charges ngnlnst Minchin uro

not substantiated, hobo ontlrely
exono.-ate- and tho reputation of tho

school sustained.
"

TODAY'S NEWS SUMMARIZED.

Fully 140 mllea of tho Central Pacific
Uilcoii wost to i.uuin, over mo

Kolton promontory mountains nro
to bo abandoned a now road, or
cut off, 105 miles at a cost
of $3,000,000.

Representative Sprechor was strlckon
with apoplexy on tho of tho

at Lincoln, Nebraska
morning is in a dangerous condl- -

tion.
students organization coiniuittto of

Russia has issued a call inviting alt
intelligent members of society to
their ranks in a struggle froedom,

Thoro is no confirmation of the reported
concentration of Russian warships in
Corean waters or of the rumored
mobilization of the Japanese

Frank P. Scott, a patternmaker was
found in his yard at Portland Ids
throat

Fiftieth aunivorsity of n ell in
York to Episcopal missionary
Oregon.

ballot on United' States Senator
in Nebjaska today was out
result.

Considerable dnmatre was ship'
ping by cyclone today reneacoia,
71,

ViCToaiA, U. C.'March 23. steam- - Mnc,in nn,i (lu people of tho Newberg
or Co.tago urrived tho north C0eK court , investigation,

midnight with 31 bhu ,,0thliig to hide or covor up.
brings of linds on Slate Creek ,nvjt0 tiu examination of tho
and Miller Gulch In tho ,ir..erreii ccuation8 In

cour
week oti
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Scientific Optlolan
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RUSSIA'S
AMBITION

It toes Not Amount To

ADytliing

HAS NO DESIGNS
ON MANCHURIA

Still fhe Powers Are Kept

k Busy Protesting At Osten-
sible Aggressions

St, PKTKRsnona, March 23. It Is gen
erally believed in diplomatic circles hero

that tho IlasBO-Chines- o ngrcomont, now
being signed, dlffors considerably from

the original draft. Russian stnteimen
reiterate emphatically that Russia docs
not Intend to assumo a protectorate
onor Mauchurla.

Nsw Yobk, March 23 Mr. JTakahira,
tho Japanese Minister is uot prepared
to discuss the atlitudo of his Govern-
ment toward Russia, Bays tho Washing-ro- n

correspondent of the Horald. In
respouso to a quortlon howover ho said
that with respect to Corea thoro is no
dispute between Japan and Russia. An-

other diplomat who is equally well in-

formed regarding affairs in Japan thinks
tho situation is more sorious than is
generally believed

"Great excitement prevails In Japan,"
ho said, "ovor Russia's efforts to
strengthen her hold on Manchuria. As
originally drawn, tho treaty regarding
Manchuria was flagrantly in violation of

tho declarations which Russia made last
summer. When information regarding
the negotiation of tho convention reach-

ed tho Japanese Government It im
mediately addressed inqulrlos to tho
powers as to tholr viows, indicating by
this action its opposition to tho con-

vention,
Loarning of the views of tho powers

Russia mado modifications. Examin-
ation of tho modlflod convention showed
that it wob addressed to tho powers
which brought out tho fact that thoro
was goncral opposition to Russia's action.
Japan will not bo' satisfied UNLK88
THE TREATY 18 WITHDRAWN OR
AT LEAST SO MODIFIED that tho
status quo ante In Manchuria will bo
restored.

"How far tho Japaneio Government
- will go in its objections, no ono can say.
I do not believo the" Japaneso Govern-

ment itself has mado up its mind. But
I do know that if the treaty is signed,
Japan will Indue a vigorous protest.
Great Britain, (JoriiMuy and the United
SlHtes dlsupprnvu of the Muncurian con-

vention. Even France regaidH it as in
conflict with tho original declaration
mado by the powers, including Russia.

"(ireat Uritulu will suppoit Jitpan in
caso of war. Tho United States will
morally approve Japan's opposition.
Germany will naturally try to gt some
benefit Irom tho struggle without being

drawn into it. The exchange of notes
that has occurred does not um'HJarlly

mean that Japan wants a free ban I. In
fact, 1 shonld think that before engag-

ing in war with Russia, Japan would

want to know where her friends stand."

ELEVATOR DROPS
IN WOOLEN MILLS

With a Load of Boys and
Girls Going to Work

They Dropped Thirty Feet
and Some Were Seriously

Injured

8elal to The Capital Journal,
Ok koon Citv, March 23. While seven

employes, four girls ami threo boys, of

the Oregon City Woolen Mills wero
ascending on tho freight elevator this
morniug on their way to work, tho ele- -

vaior gave wuy urujipuig nuuuu wuriy

SHIRTS

JACKETS
CAPES !
SILK WAISTS
BABY CLOTHES i

Tbtt o nasy people enterStrange talatbe Idea "aayfhlaf will
do" la the way of tUim.

Does It aot staaa to reaton tbat a pair of ilm
fitted by competcat optician, mint toe lateit
Instruments jo J methods la littler the eyes, sup-

plemented wltb years of practical experience aed
an optical education will save you all further an-

noyance la trylst to t proper slibt?

118 mate Street Salem

Good copper strike has been made in'", ine elevator waasupposeu tone
the Rachine group, in Eastern Orogon. used exclusively for freight and the cm- -

05. IB FRASBR

EXAMINED AUD

BARR'S JEWELRY STORE

pinyos had been warned about riding on
tho same. In fact notices had been
posted to that effect. Tho names of tho
injured aro: Poto Summof, Chas Ware,
and Milton May, sljghi; Minnie Baxter,
Jonnio Wilkinson and Ida Sholton, ox-to- ut

of injuries unknown at this time,
but thought to bo Borlous. A girl by the
narao of Curl escaped practically unln
jurod. They wore removed to their
homes where thoy aro rccoivlngcnro nnd
med'eal attention.

Lady Curzon Sails.
Calcutta, India. March 23. Lady

Curzon wlfo of tho Viceroy of ludla.and
formerly an American woman, sailed for
England today.

To Capture Atulnatdo.
Manila, March 23. Gonoral Funston

has gone into Isabella provlnco with ten
men nud a company of natlvo scouts on
n daring nttompt to capturo Aguinaldo.

FINANCIAL WORLD
LOOKS BRIGHTER

A Review of Wall Street for
the Past Week

Low Rate Bonds Arc in Great
Demand for Spec-

ulation

Nkw Yoiik March 23. Speculative
enthusiasm has run very high during
tho week, owing to tho continued onso
of money, the bucccss of the steel
morgor nnd reports of plans (or further
consolidations nud absorptions of rail-

roads. Profit-takin- caused a mid-wee- k

reaction, which was aggravated by ttm
strained situation ot the British nnd
RustilaiiB at Tien Tsln, the failure of the
poaro negotiation In South Africa,
and uneasiness lust tho absorption
of the heavy surplus of iho government
rovenues should squeeze tho monoy
mnikut. JJemanUB irom snorts, wno
told in tho auction helped tho recovery
und new points of strenutli developed.
Coustnnt and heavy veiling to tako spec-

ulative profits kept tho market mora or
less irregular and unsettled at all times.
Lo'V grade bonds continued in largo de-

mand and wero subject to ihu
speculative effects ns stocks.

Salem Y. M. C. A. Uulldlnc Will Co.

At uooti today tho Y. M. 0. A. com-mitt- eo

luulf-ecure- subscriptions to tho
building (und aggregating Tho
commlttco was confident tho remaining
(05 i.f thu f7f00, that insures tho build-- 1
lug ot i permanent home, would ho se-

cured dining thu atturnuou. It will thon
bu up to tho building commllteu to de-

termine upon u site, select the plans and
r'cct'ivo bids for (he const runt Ion of tho
building

Attorney General Resl'as.
Washington, March 23. Attorney

General Griggs has handed to the Presi-
dent his resignation to,tako effect March
HI, Mr. GrlggH intends to leave Wash

'liigtoii on Saturday next for his homo
in New Jersey, where ho will hereafter
reside,

Strike at artellles
Mauhkiu.kh, March 23. Tho Center ,

of tho town is occupied by troops. A
dotachniont of cavalry patrols tho chief
thoroughfares. All gathering of strikers
are Immediately dispersed,

I Every
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;
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Linen Collars
For men. Wo sell the Arrow

Brand Collars in all tho new ahasr
2 for 25c

iQojlefm

ALASKAN
HARDSHIPS

Fate of Two Telegraph Conv

structlon Forces

CRUEL TREATMENT
OF THE MULES

laborers Were Rescued Who
Had Their Extremities

Badly Frozen

Cuioaqo, March 23. Tho first details
of tho groat hardships and suffering
endurod by the two corps of "soldiers and
engineers who attempted to construct n
telegraph lino between Dawson City and
Fort St. Michael havo reached Dr.
Eugene 8, Wlllard ot Evnnston, In a
Jotter from his son, P. E. Wlllard, who
was with one of tho parties. As already
lold, a miscalculation, was made aud the

-- 4,VkVL.

two corps working from opposite ends
of tho lino, missed each otl or by 70
miles. Tho lottor states that it was
necessary to eond a relay oxpedltion
drawn by reindeer to rescue tho soldlors
from death.,

Tho lottor from Mr. Willard.Hliough
dated at Eaton Rolndeor Station,

13, 1000, has just reached bli
parents. Ho, wroto: .

"Lieutenant Oilloy left Unalaltk ub
winter was retting in to build n lino to
Kaltag. At tho same time Lliutonants
Smith and Grimm sot out from Kaltag
to build across tho Partgago and tho
departments were to moot half way be-

tween Kaltag and iho coaBt.
"In tho middle ot the winter word

was brought by travolors that Llouton-ant- s

Smith and Grimm, after building
18 miles of telegraph lino were in dis-

tress. They had several men with thorn
nud as thoro wero no supplies at Kaltag,
aud they had no communication with
auy othor place thoy wero In danger of
starvation. Their mule team had gone
through tho ico of a river nnd tho load
of provisions was lost.

All tho mon wero turned out to shovel
buow In an effort to move forward,
This proved usuless for tho mules at ov- -I

ery step left a track of blood. Their
hoofs wore torn and tholr legs cut at
every step. As koon as ho heard of their
condition, Lieutenant Oflley took a dog
train and.atarted to find them, Ho (ound
them in frightful condition. They had
leather shoes which are are of no aso in
this country und their feot, ears,
hands and faces aro Iroxoa. They wore
living on half rations.

"I ho mules wero Buffering bo much
that two of thorn wore shot. A request
was sent to Dr. Francis Gamble, super
intendunt ot the government rolndeor In
Alaakn that some ot tho deer from the
Ebton station bo sent to rescno tho pur
ty. Thirty reindeer hauling sleds weio
aunt to thu roscuo. Thoy proved to bo
otiorlor to dogs, an it costs nothing to
feed them. "By Decomber 20 tho sol-

diers had reached Unalalik."

peice Prospects In the Philippines
Nkw Yoiik, March 23. A special to

to tho Press from Washington says:

Bt all
you

Shirtwaists,- -

Our third ablpmenUot ladbartshr"
waists for spring 1001,

Petticoats
Tills is the second shipment this

spring Lustrnl Petticoats.

Ladies Suits
Today we offer a new tho fourth

shipment suits for spring.

Every Day
the yi'ar you can get the very
checked ginghams tho V'K

store for

6c yard

kJvnAp
s7Klas!sW

mFcrmia

itAdvicoVfrom the Philippines aro 6 en
couraging for pcaco that the War De-

partment is considering tho advisabil-
ity of reducing tho garrieons in the
archipelago. Tho army
will bo recruited to the full strength oi
100,000 men but it is believed thalfutnro
requirements will not compel tho Ad
ministration to maintain this maxjraum.

About 30,000 regulars will bo entitled
to their discharges in tho currotliycar.
It is proposed to lot soldiers re-

turn U their homes and tq not Hit their
places. Thds the army dm bo reduced
to 70,000 mon In a porfeotly natural way
wiUiout Intorlorlng with lis dlscpilluo
or effectiveness.

"il1 -

Botha Objects to Mllner.

London, March 23, Colonial secre-tar-y

Chamberlain tho Hquso of Com
mons today said that no specifia'object
ions had been made by Gonural'Botha
to tho pcaco lorma offered by Kit Mi oner,
and that Botha mado no countor propo-
sals, Tho only Information in poescei-io- n

of tho Government ontsidoot that
published was contained in a privato
telegram from Kitchener saying' that
Botha had a strong objection Co Sir
Alfred Milnor.

Hard CoigJhs
No matter how hard your

cough is or how longyou have

had it, you .want to get rid of
it, of course. It is too'risky
to watt until your'havccon-sumptio- n,

for someitimcsgit's
impossible' to cure this-diseas-

even with
'

- '""J" '

Ay s
Cherry
Pectoral

If you are coughing today,

don't wait until tomorrow, but
get a bottle of our Cherry Pec-

toral at once and he relieved,

furec sixes: 25c, 50c, $1.00.

If yourdtniraUt ennotnpplr yoa."ndnon
dollar nd will expr-- M W tl toyo".

nurMi Minn offlo. AaaroM, J.UvAtmh
U)wll. Mm.

of History
Nkw York, March 23, March 23d

chlelly notoworthy because on thatdato.
ibnH, uongrcss paseou nn act providing
that must accompany oach application
for n passport, this monoy to bo paid to
tho disbursing clork of tho department
ot stato. ,

Fresh Today

ALAKUMA

.ul...

Ellis & Zinn's
34 State Street. S.lem 'Phone 2174

XTimee

New Today i

Dress Skirts ,?m
Thla is the fiftl tlmo, lia,ya an-- 1

iiounced a new arrival of, dress skirts
Call and tboW "" . msee

. .". "tr j . ..

Gordon Hats for Alen i

Hevon cases of now erirlug;.hapfs just ,

opened, ,

Men's ujts i

Another fine Hue of spring knits Is now .

ready for your inspection.

Today
It the day (or tho.e ginghams 10a

o Ifiu values.
' 5c yard

:

v -0-- jh-m

In every department, wo aim to glyu as good as, If not better values, than
got elsewhere, '

'There's a daily changing ot exceptional Opportunities of special values, of new
arrivals, of offerings too great to be overlooked by anyone.

A Hayen for Those Who
Want Good Goods

New Today

of

line
of

In
beat at

th eso
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$1
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'THE WHITE CORNER
Trad Mark elsted. nw Locloa Cor. Court and Uterrysj

Th Big StOre lUstter goods for (he oaftieanonsy or

.Mna gol.n tor Iws iuonjy tlian ajiy house neValU.y
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